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MISSOULA--
UM CHOIR TO PERFORM 
FOR MUSIC EDUCATORS 
IN SPOKANE MONDAY 
2-11-75 
state + cs + ht 
Four members of the School of Fine Arts faculty from the University of MOntana in 
Missoula and the 62-voice University Choir will participate in the Music Educators National 
Conference Northwest Division Convention in Spokane, Wash., Feb. 14-17. 
Donald A. Carey, conductor of the University Choir, is organizing chairman for 
convention choral activities. Dr. Donald W. Simmons, chairman of the ~1 Department of 
Music, will preside at the convention's opening session on choral music. Constance Speake, 
assistant professor of music, will serve as a clinician for two sessions on elementary 
music education. 
The University Choir will perform Monday, Feb. 17,at 3:45p.m. in the Ridpath Hotel 
Empire Ballroom. Soloists are sopranos Julie Stewart and Kathy Roemer, both of Missoula, 
and tenor Buddy Flint, Whitefish, in the Walton 11Missa Brevis" and soprano Mary Logan, 
Moses Lake, Wash., in "Prayers of Kierkegaard" by Samuel Barber. Stephen Adoff of the UM 
piano faculty and Jenanne Solberg, Missoula, are piano accompanists. 
Members of the choir are, from Anaconda: Karen Callan. Bigfork: Joan DonTigny. 
Billings: Laurel Mutch, Jackie Putnam and Marilyn Stanaway. Broadus: Mike Earley, 
Susan Earley, and D«vid Heidel. Chester: Karen Wicks. Conrad: Lura Elliott and 
Deborah Sherman. Cut Bank: Judith Johnson. Dutton: Riscilla Bergen. 
Fort Benton: Terry Larsen and Tracy Larsen. Glasgow: Dawn Pidwerbecki. Great Falls: 
Richard Grady, 
Susan Blewett, Pam Gilchrist,/Anson Haugsjaa, Dan Lamphere, Joel Lankford, Debra Mathson, 
Judith Pryor and Dee Jay Robinson. Hamilton: Scott Milner. Helena: Leslie Drake and 
Don McCammon. Laurel: Jack Mahan. 
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Lewistown: Jerry McLaughlin, Janice Rahn, and Bob Valach. Missoula: Tim Campbell, 
Joan Colwell, Signa Cook, Frank Crowley, Sherrie Dean, James DeJarnette, Ellen Hiett, 
Connie Johnson, Barbara Lawson, Doug Phillip, Kathy Roemer, John Semmens, Jonathan Simmons, 
Jenanne Solberg, Julie Stewart, Rick Stewart, and Sam Taylor. 
Plains: Dacia Morrison. Shelby: Susan Stanchfield, Rock Svennungsen, and Steinar 
Svennungsen. Stevensville: Mike McGill. Swan Lake: David Brown. Troy: Larry Reynolds. 
Victor: Christi Rockford. Whitefish: Buddy Flint and David Pfrimrner. Pendleton, Ore: 
Duane Conitz. Cedar Springs, Mich.: Timothy LaMange. Moses Lake, Wash.: t-1ary Logan. 
Spokane, Wash.: Kathy Lane. 
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